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Tom SAUB Hartey-OaTMao- n asotor
Uka. twia CTllader. $75. P. W.
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WANTED Night watchman and
Phone Lamm Lumber

Modoc Peat. lS-- St

and grows woB
to

WANTED Teams to anal lumber
tram the Topsy alU to Dorris;

the pay,le 2 jer thousand feet;
leaker sixty days dry; cood roads;
Ilia aaat. .mmaoiro H. LnGU
kagr;wavaaa Creek Lumber Co.,
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LOtT AND FOUND
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LOST n paTement ia town, Moa
day, Angast th, pair eyeglasses la

eaaa. Finder return to Herald oMce.
Uberai reward.' 12-- 4t

Ketleeio

Thia wiU he notice that ia order to
onmnU-- as to sell wood at normal
arleea ia the fatare, wa lad it aeces--
aary to sell for cash oaly, oa aad

.after Aft lSth, i17. Do not ask
far eradtt nfter August 16U.

W. E. SEEHORN COMPANT.
By W. E. 8BEH0RN. 2-- U
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apMk'Lodae Ne, ilT. 0. 0,9.,
aeeta Friday alght F. B. Bremer,
N. Q., Nato OtUrbela, Secretary.

Ewauaa Encampment No. 44, 0.
0."rY, aeea Taesday alght, R. A.

Kt; 0. P.. J.'Baaa, Scribe.
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BOSTON,. Aug.. IS. A. United
States submarine collided with the
Kantasket 'sates tsenrslon itWMr
Mayflower'ia Beatoa harbor durtat
thick tog late today. The navy'yard

oaetala said the materiel damage to
the ubmarina was slight, but that
the Mayflower had a hole store la her
port aide aear the paddle box. Oae

imbu on the eteasaer suffered a
broken leg.

Fifteen hundreds passengers on
board were transferred to the steam- -

Rose Staadish without accident.
and brought to this city.

ITAUAX8 ARK MCST

ROME, Aug. 13. Artillery activi
ty onthe'Isonso froafanrthe Carao
plateau district, soatheaat of Qoritla.
I hiriimrag.jeaffs-emae-

, the 'war

There Asv. be. !ameree patrol
eagageaaata. Italian .alraes coa-tm-m

ha bomber ssattos hehtad
UAtroHmgkrWa'Ua.

jVrirmiaed ay CHy'siit Connfy
binder,! Abstract Coapeny

A. A. Bettmam at ax'fo GaUfaraia- -

Oregon Power company, warranty
deed, part of lot 7. Meek 4. Shipping- -
torn Addition to Klamath Falla.

Carted States to Lodwig Stersl.
mueat. SW 8S14. ISa.lWK,
see. 22; NW NEK. NHNW
sac 27; KE NEH. see. 2; all la
27-1-1.

Bird I. Leesley f J. P. Leeeley.
warranty dead. SM. KW NWH.
SW NEK. sec 242-7- H.

Etmahetk Payer at vtr to Barry B.
Wlleea,-warrant- y dead. that, part of
the NW 8EH. eeeT. Wl-X- l. lylag
north of a Una ranalnc wast wrom
the Borthweet ceraarrjaf kit 2. eee.7-41-1- 2;

also 8W NJH nee.
right at. drta Called States

for Adam's caaaL

SEWING MACnRal
Late aodet Rotary. 74rawar Sing

ers, jest Uke new. I25.ee;
loag shuttle aad White Rotary, good

M new 220; Stagers, Whites
aad New Homes, i2 aad 125.

A lot of goad drophead machines,
fully guaranteed to please you, 210
to $15.

Box tops, $5 to $10.
Machines bought, sold, rented and

repaired.
'EVANS A BALIN

There are many jklaaw of
Bo earn yoa get the kind that pays.
SeeOUlcota. 27
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Triangle Fin Arts Presents

Heart of am

drama of emotioaal tensity rising
to greattliiimx ia the aal

Faasda Ward fcs

satar la tkef rnnamW

grlpph;wory of the CaMforaU
miase in ire parts
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Hearst Pathe NdirV, Latest War news
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American Battleship in Smoke

Screen to Hide horn U-Bo-
ats
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The ships of the Atlantic fleet, use the smoke screen, developed some shows a big ship of the fleet throwing
which hare been mobilised since the months ago in Kngland, to hide them out the soft smoke ho a submarine
declaration of war, have begun to from submarines. This photograph would It Impossible to locate

Phenominal Progress

On Army Camps
PALO ALTO. Calif., Aug. 15.

Where was a plowed field at dawn
the other day, there stood at night
tea wooden warehouses, each 130x

feet, complete thruout except for
certain mtnor touches on the roofs.

Thia was the work of one general
foreman and his men, and according
to army officers, is typical of the
progress being msde on the work for
the various national army camps
thruout the country. At Palo Alto
there are fire of these general fore-
men, each with his crew of foremen,
"straw hoses" and laborers. A su
perintendent, two assistants and, at
the very top. a general superintend-
ent, make up this civilian regiment
of eight or nine hundred men. So
Test is the work that the assistants
go about the confines In automobiles.

Rules for "Dependents"

Are Clearly Defined

PORTLAND, Aug. 13. Members

of the tbree.dlstrict exemption boards
of the state, who will pass on all ap-

peals from decisions of local boards
on applications for exemption or dis-

charge from military service under
the draft, hare laid down a general
policy that will make it exceedingly

hard for the slacker or dodger to
'get by.

One of the rules will be that if
there is any doubt as to whether
man is entitled to exemption or dis-

charge, that doubt, when the case
comes before one of the district
boards will always be decided
against the applicant.

And all cases where dependency Is
glTen a the reason for exemption or
discharge will be appealed by the
government district for

boards. This com-- "farming"
are

for
la Portland, resolution laKe Uctlcs
clearly defining what constitutes a
dependent In the view of the boards

exemption or discharge is
sought for man on the ground that
he has person or dependent
on him for the district
boards will apply the following test:

"Resolved, that these district
boards construe dependent as one
who become a the
community it the person unon whom
ha she claims to dependent was
Inducted into the service of
the

District boards will handle
all for discbarge from
the draft oa the ground that the an--

pljcanUs.employed In, a necessary
Including agriculture.

Local boards are not permitted
consider for discbarge
oa Industrial must ha

a

n

And her.

200

a

light and strong enough negotiate
fallow land at good pace. Other-
wise, there would be many assistant
superintendents. Instead of two.

Five spur tracks from the main
line of a railroad dump In materials
all day long. More than fifty teams
bustle It to places Indicated by the
general foreman, who fear nothing in
the world except a shortage of sup-
plies. Tractors snort thru the fields
dragging great plows that dig the I

trenches for the sewer and water!
systems, and releasing hundreds ofj
men for work demanding a man's

ITnlilrn mnnv AFesnUsllaiia atmls'v ! auMU VI 6UUIMIIVUB, HUB
one went to work with no prelim-
inary adjustment. It simply started.
In three days it was speeded up, and

a month It will be gone.

meeting in Portland adopted the fol
to deflne their pol

icy in dealing with these applica
tiens:

Resolved, that these district
boards will not discharge any person
on the ground that he Is engaged in
any agricultural or other exempted
industry, unless such person is neces-
sary to the maintenance of such in-

dustry and Is regularly and contin-
uously engaged In such industry as
distinguished from an occasional or
temporary

The boards also, made It very clear
'"" iuey win oe suspicious about
claims for discbarge by men recently
married. They will reauire full nroof
that the wire Is mainly dependent
upon the labor of the husband for
support.

Likewise, rich men's sons who sud
to the boards, iffdeo)r evince a distaste the goif

granted by local Is and take "P about
pulsory. ltDe "me they due to be called

The district boards, at a meeting! up rvlce, will be required to
adopted a a course of mlliUry In

When
a

a persons
support,

a
might burden upon

or be
military

Ualtad States'
directly

applleatloBs

to
applications

grounds, which

to
a

in

lowing resolution

employment."

France,
Of the three district boards, one

has headquarters In Portland, one In
Eugene and one In La Grande.

The board at Portland, known as
District Board Division No. 1. ha.
Jurisdiction over the following coun
ties: jeiierson, Deschutes, Wasco,
Hood River, Multnomah, city of Port-
land. Clackamas, Columbia, Clatsop,
Tillamook, Yamhill, Washington and
Marlon.

District Board Division No. I, at
Eugene, has Jurisdiction over the

ceunties: Beaton, Coos, Cur.
ry, Douglas, Josephine, Jackson, Un-coi- n,

Linn, Lake, Lane, Polk aad
Klamath.

District Board Division No. I, at
La Orande, has Jurisdiction over the
following ceunties: Malheur, Har
ney, Grant, Baker, Wallowa, Union.

dlreet to ess of the district. UBtl". Morrow, QUUai
aoarde. The dletrlet boards at thelrlWbMl" d Crook.

Sherman,

1. -T-T7X.

r

Hare a new and modern seven

room houite on pavement. Will sell
on eay terms or will take good vacant

lot or small house as part payment.
See Cullcote. 27
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The following unclaimed mall

advertised on the lltlh of Aug- -

... . . . ... .i... "lUflilon nfut. will oo eni in i

Head Letters." San Fraiulnro. Calif .

i, 5f,ih of AukiisI. A churise 'f

one rent will t mde on earli letter

delivered from IhU IUL In rnlllne
I for leltnrs please say "advariiei.

V A DeUell., I' m.

llernard Valentine
llrown. Miss
lluttlur, Mrs. W. 1.
Cardwell, Miss Opal

Cravens, Mrs. 0, II.

Davis. N. W.
Krltf. Mr. lleury 0.
Herman, Win. (2)
Herrlck. Kmle i

llyland, H. K.

Uliey. P. l
McMillan, Norman '
Monache, Sam (I)
Peart, (leorge
Perclval, Mrs. Ada
Sanders, W. 11.

Hchmore, II.
Schnfcr. Mrs. II. 0.
Slrene, 0.
Strang, Herbert
Turnbow. Dn
Swift. II. 11.

Woods, K. L.

Walton, 0. L.

, Webb. A. n.
Williams. K. F.
Williams, fieorse
Vlena. S.

.V MOTOIICVt'l.KM

Wilt positively ue sold for llio liritt
onVr liy AukhhI 2."th.

1 ll'IO llarley Davidson, fnll
equipped In flmt-clas- s condition.

I KxreUlor, 1913 model In good
running order.

1 KxreUlor, 1914 model.
1 llarley Davidson, single.
1 Thor. Single.
Dcn't delay longer If you want a

motnrrjcle. Come make us a bid.
11-4- 1 KVANS A IIA LIN.

Every good citizen at this time should do
his share toward strengthening the Fed-
eral Reserve Banking System with its
billion dollars of resources which our
government has created to stand back of
its member banks and all their depositors.

You can contribute directly to the
strength of this system, and at the same
time secure its protection, by depositing
your money with us, since part of every
dollar you deposit with us goes directly
into the new system.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

gawiaMaiNa
aisaava
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

San Francisco
and "Back"

$2P
$i?75

OS SALE DAILY
Return limit, October 81st.
Stopovers at all poUta.

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Itetara limit Fifteen Days.

o Stopovers.
Lv. Klamath Falls 10:00 a.m.
Ar. Weed j.:o p.m',
Lv. Weed l:0Gp.m.
Ar.San Francisco 7:80 a.m.

RETURNING
Lv.San Francisco ...

d

Lv.Weed
Ar. Klamath Falls . . .

:I0 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

p.m.
C:C0p,a.

CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR
BACRAMfCNTO

SEPTEMBER eVIS

SEE AGENT

9:16

Southern Pacific
" !'!

MONDAY, .M'tllST ia, T
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rnnia, mi, i.i.-- T AatL
Hod Cross has Instituted a "fr4
farm" on u beautiful lit Itatd J
refugee enter fr 4oo r(iiufnJ
nmu iiitii union i rum their he
liv wan tifl,lt!ia tlr,kiin...l I... ..

airplanes,
Kach child Is Icnnl m. n.. .. .

farm for len days at a tin,. TI
American tuliorciilosls .,tn,w?'j
was received last Thursday bfjjjl
.lull, PfillirnrM .., l.lwM... . . 1" """' I'SIMS,

,

AIMCIIKN AUK 1UI'M)M) i,
sa a i aui.uur., Aril., auk. 13, PiMtl

ffttmlliiir lilirlilni. .if A. i.. . 1

In the Asbestos iiiIuIiik district its
Sierra Amiias fountain, HlwnjJ
Armor has ordered itepiitlei ton- -,
up the redskins and return then),
the Hun Carlos Indian reterntloi

He also urged l.leuteimut BuxW
In command of the-- rfservatlesTa
forbid Apaches from leaving tits.
uiun nuiu uric urilllllciy Svltlst.

Thirty Indians have been rtin
to the reservation.

It's simply good Ixialttexs to
your nay. nee t.iuicote. j

WOOD
Place your Ordsrs for

QREEN SLAB WOOD NOW

I Best weed obtainable for the mm

Klamath Fuel b.
00m000m0WWWWMj

000A000000WWWmm

New Gly hwk,
We Ouarantse Our Wsrfc,

Shirts and Collars Launemt

We also wash silk, wool, and at
ered gods nry carefully. Try a
once and be convinced. Our prim

are right. Phone 194.

127 Fourth St
Back of First National

Passengers

and Baggage

Aiywkere it the Qy

QBckSenricc

ReuMifet

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

The Inside
of the
Watch

It rantnlna about 1"
pieces to manufacWf ,

which reaulres about .

distinct operations, and T

you try, when your wsta
stops, to remedy the tro

Die by shaking It.

MkeVWWMMMatl

Don't that shake Is o

expensive will very Ilk

do more harm.
When your watch stops,
begins to lose or gain tin
bring it to Upp's. It wl

carefully examined and 19

wilt be told what it nee- -

Then If you want It rl,,
ed made good s new
the work will be uara
teed for a year, end lk

charge will be the Iowa
for which It Is possible K

do perfect watch repelrW

Frank M. Upp
javaiar

tl Mala Btrsst
OSelal B. P. Watsa Iniy


